
I wish to Join AMICA!

Name __________________________________________________

address_______________________________________________

City ___________________________________________________

state__________________  Zip ___________________________

phoNe_______________________________________

email _________________________________________________

PleASe MAIl THIS FoRM WITH YouR

CHeCK, oR JoIN oN-lINe TodAY!

Send to: AmIcA International

416 Colfax dr.

San Jose, CA 95123-3403

www.amica.org

www.AMICA.org

The music and the “music makers” of the player
piano era are part of our musical heritage. The fox
trot, one step, rags and the classical and popular
music of composers such as Rachmaninoff,
debussy and gershwin are forever captured on
music rolls made for playing on automatic 
musical instruments in homes, entertainment
establish-ments and concert halls. 

AMICA, established in 1963, is dedicated to the 
preservation and appreciation of this magical era of
music. To this end, the AuToMATIC MuSICAl
INSTRuMeNT ColleCToRS’ ASSoCIATIoN
conducts educational activities through concerts,
historical papers, instrument preservation projects,
demonstrations and technical writings to enhance
the understanding and appreciation of automatic
music to our musical heritage. Help us to preserve
this unique slice of our musical heritage by
supporting the research and educational activities
of AMICA. 

AmIcA is the leading source for
contributions and funding to educate, preserve
and protect the music, composers, artists 
and instruments of automatic music. Your
support is key to making a lasting difference by
providing an opportunity for future generations to
learn from the past.

Please bill my ____ American express   ___VISA 

____ MasterCard     ____ discover

Card No: ________________________________

exp. date: ___/___    CSC Code: _____ (on back)

Signature: _______________________________

Address: ________________________________

City: _______________  State: _____  Zip: _____

Membership Secretary
416 Colfax dr.

San Jose, CA 95123-3403
amicamembershipsec@sbcglobal.net

or

Join on-line off our AMICA web site

www.amica.org

THANK YoU! 

AMICA is a non-profit 501(c)(3) corporation.

www.amIca.org

MeMbership ApplicAtion 

& Further inForMAtion

AMICA’s EduCAtIonAl ProjECts

Welcome!

New members will receive

a Welcome Package of

AMICA Bulletins, including

classified ads, news of chapter

meetings, valuable “do-it-

yourself” advice, and convention

details. Make your check payable to

AMICA International and enclose it with this form

in your envelope.

You’ll be glAd !

1921 Stroud 

Upright Player

Piano

InternatIonal assocIatIon of musIc roll and

mIdI operated mechanIcal 

Instrument enthusIasts

USA Bulk Mail . . . . . . .
USA First Class . . . . . . 
Overseas . . . . . . . . . .
Canada-Mexico . . . . . .

$55.00
$70.00
$70.00
$65.00



. . . is an educational non-profit organization 

with worldwide membership, dedicated to the

preservation, restoration and appreciation of

historic automatic musical instruments.

AMICA was founded in San Francisco in

1963. Since its inception, its goal has been to

introduce people from all walks of life to the beauty

and value of automatic musical instruments.

by spreading this knowledge, AMICA has

prevented the destruction of many fine rare

instruments which have been restored to their former

glory.

AMICA members’ interests vary widely from

collecting instruments to collecting rolls;

from fascination with the mechanisms

to interest in the history - to just

plain listening to the music of these

amazing instruments.

AMICA provides a lively forum

for the sharing of the many aspects

of our hobby, and a collection isn’t

necessary to belong.

The AMICA Bulletin is published

regularly and offers articles, technical

information, biographical sketches,

international and chapter news, as well

as advertisements of interest to all

collectors of automatic musical

instruments.

The Membership Directory lists fellow members

and their collecting interests.

Annual Membership Meetings are held during the

conventions to discuss national association policy.

local Chapters form a network across the country.

These chapters meet regularly and offer social and

technical interchange.

Annual conventions are sponsored by local

chapters to highlight their region. This meeting gives

members the chance to enjoy collections, see historic

sites and allows attendees to meet collectors from

other areas. These events are hosted by enthusiastic

chapter members who share an interest in automatic

musical instruments. Informative workshops are

presented as well as a mart where members may buy

and sell rolls and other items related to automatic

musical instruments.

AUTomATIc  mUSIcAl  INSTRUmeNT
collecToRS’  ASSocIATIoN. . .

cremona Nickelodeon

Peerless Nickelodeon

encore Banjo

Hupfeld Phonoliszt

Violina Style B

link AX orchestrion

Regina 203⁄4” disc
music box
Changer

chickering

Ampico B

reproducing

grand piano

Wurlitzer Band organ

Seeburg orchestrion


